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bill was introduce>d ta repeal the. section of the. act of 1912 that provid.d gha
the. Prime Minister was ta b. the Secretary of State for External Affairs. h
bill was passed on April 2 andi five months later, on September 4, 1946, the,
announceinent vas miade of the. appointment of the Honourable Louis St. Laurent~ as
the first separate Secretary of State for External Affairs.

Barly Years

The. Iepartuwnt began with a modeat staff consÎsting of the Under-
S.cretary (Joseph Pope), two chief clerks andi four clerks. In 1912, an Assistant
Uhder-Secretary vas atideti andi in 1913 a Legal Ativiser.

The. graduaI recognition of Canadian autonomy in international affaira andi
the. growth of Canadian responsibilities abroad made expansion inevitable. After
1920, it becaue increasingly .vid.nt that Canada'~s it.rests could no longer b.
conveniently handieti by the. British diplomatic andi consular authorities. Th. nev
D.partment began to develop into an agency for the. direct administration of
Canadals external affairs.

lIn 1921, the. Office of the. High Çpmmissioner in L.ondon vas plac.d under
the. pontrol of the. Departm.nt. In~ 192S, a Canadian Advisory off icer (subsequ.iitly
call.4 Permaanmnt Representative) was appointeti ta represent Canada i.n Genova at
various conferenca an~d Asublies of thie League of Nations and ta keep the.
Canadian Government informati of the. activities of the. Leagu. anid of the. Inter-
national Labour Office.

An advance of the. first importance in the. Department' s developuient came
as the. resuit of an agreeet reacIhed at the. Thperial Conference of 1926 by wh4ih
the Governor General ceas et to represent the. British Govrnment and4 b.ae soJlo1y
the. personal representative of the. Sover.ign. This brought about tva changes:
(1) as the. British Governm.pt vas pow witiiout a representative ini Canada, it
appinte4, in 1928, a High Comisioner ta represent it at Ottawa; (2) aftea'

July1, 927, correpon4pçce f<rom the. Doinos Office in London and from foi'pigni
.gQvrn.i1ts was dir.çted ta the Secretary of State for ExternaJ. Affairs instead
of ta th~e Gavernor General.

Representation Abroati

Before the. establishet of the. Deat t, a Higii Comsso hati been
appointedtoreprese1t Caaain London (in 1880) andi a Aget Geeal in France

represenLted abroad ini the closing yea of th~e inetpntii centr y rd
coimisoers and immigrationi officials. Tiiey ver. appointes 0f individual
departent of tii. Caaia~n Govrney and diti not enjoy~ diplomati status.
Negotiations with foreign countries ver. couductoti tiirough the. Britishi Foreign
Office anti dealings vith other parts of the Empire tiirougii the. Colonial Office,
vitii Cana4ian representatives frqunty included in negotiions. Canadian
it.1Ps ta abroati were >isndled iiy British i plouatic and consular autiiorities.
All comncations ta other govpernents vere madie througi tii. Governor Genear&I
in tiiose early years.


